[Interaction of thiamine with rat brain synaptosomes].
Thiamine has been shown to be bound specifically by a synaptosomal plasmatic membrane and transported inside to the nervous ending. Apparent K[symbol: see text] and Km for processes of binding and transport have been determined as equal 2.34 +/- 0.55 MKM and 3.92 +/- 1.3 MKM, respectively. The thiamine uptake by the isolated nervous endings (synaptosomes) at its physiological concentration is reduced in presence of metabolic inhibitors and partially depends on Mg2+ and Ca2+ ions, that can testify about the interrelation between endogenic thiamine phosphorilation and its transport through the membrane. Thiamine binding with synaptosomes is inhibited by ouabain and neurotoxins such as, latrotoxin and most significantly--with veratridin; tetrodotoxin fail to be efficient practically. In the conditions of synaptic membranes depolarisation their ability to bind thiamine is reduced and output of already uptaken with synaptosomes thiamine is observed.